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SPECIAL SALEUcatDtv.never been a*ke,l for their rents, and ac- C f t ( !t fl 5.

cordlngly bed no opportunity of pUdng —,7C mi'tiTai ni-'N KI'IT
nature of“thoi^onL wind, "mim/hîï £

stances was mure than UH) per cent. Mutual Ik-ne lit Association, will be held in 
•hove (liiltith’s valuation, and in the our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion majority over 79 cent. ’Decrees were I «S'jl.S'K

obtained Counsel for the tenants then 1 Uneo of inembers requested. Election ol of- 
applied that nil cases he adjourned until ll.ers Ai.kx Wmeow, Beeretury._________
“«* .......“*• *• *djourn“ent w“ - Semina ïtïïiïïST

The Doves. of the bales, 7 cwt., was being flung down 
it struck deceased, inflicting mortal in
juries. The jury returned a verdict in ac
cordance with the evidence.

CORK.
A woman named Mrs. Brown was in

terred on October 2*th, at Fermoy, who 
had reached the patri trchal age of 102 
years. The old taly retained her faculties 
to the last, and could recount several of 
the stirring scenes of the past century with 
wonderful accuracy to the four genera
tions of relatives by whom she was sur
rounded.

T FATHER—ALEX. JOHNSTON,
1 J i;ti( Richmond street dealer In Leather 
ml Findings, Trunks and Travelling Val-

jtitsttllancous.
STEAM, WATER.—III E
conveniences are now being sup

plied at reasonable rates bv the different

Plumbers, (lus and Steam I*liters,2II Dundas 
street. P K — Country Jobs a specialty- Estl- 
mates furnished. No trouble spared to j» I ease

* .From Dr. Joyce’* New Poem, “ Jilanld
NEW GOODS.

My Utile blue doves were born,
Were born in the windy March,
Up in the tapering larch 

That laughs In the light of m< 
gb o’er the meadow !

O, so high o’er the glen !
And they sit In the leafy shadow,

The Joy and delight of men,
Cooing, with voices (lowing 

In melody soft and sweet,
Their neeks with the rainbow glowing, 

And the pink on their silver feet.

CROCKERY,/tas,
XA above

•o 111

refined.
WATERFORD. rililK WILLIAMS SlNfiLIMS A

-L real Canadian Hewing Maelilne, made In 
Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See It. 
Huy It. No extra charge for Jim ns Trade 
Mark■ Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Frlugers, Oil, Parts, Ac. Fksskniikw 
11 mis., 2.33 Dm id aw street.___________ 42 ly

T)ungarvan,or rather its able and 
plished'parish piiuat Dr. Cleary, seems 
alive to the taunt of the Times, uttered 
some eight or ten years ago, that so illi- 
terare were its people, it was the only 
large town in Ireland without a book shop; 
and, again, to statistics of the Royal 
Commission on Primary Education, in 
1870, that Duugarvan was the worst 
educated town in Munster. Two large 
schools are now being built, not that the 
town had previously been without schools, 

that the school accommodation 
afforded was felt wholly inadequate for the 
growing wants of the town.

CHINA,aecuiu-
our customers.

My little doves lived together,
Vnweetlng of woe and pain- 
Through the days of the winds 

And the sunny and fragrant weal 
And the lurk sang o’er them In he 

And the linnet from hanks of tic 
And the robin chanted at even,

And the thrush In the morning hours 
limited to cheer their wooing,
And the blackbird merry and bold 

Answered their cooing, cooing 
Out from the windy wold.

When the daisy Its eye uncloses.
And the cowslip glistens with dew.
And the hyacinth pure and blue 

And the 111 lies and the pearl-bright 
Prink themselves In the splendor 

Of the delicate white-foot I lawn,
’Mid the flowers and the fragrance tender 

My little dove’s heart was thawn 
With love by the cooing, cooing 

Of the gentle mate at her side,
And they married In midst of their wooing, 

My bridegroom and woodbind bride!

TjVM EJiSON’S PATENT HOME
l j BOOK-HINDKll.— Knablf» anyone to 
hind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. Ac., 
Neatly and Durably, at less than hall the 
usual prices of binning. Manufactured ami 
for sale by CHA8.CHAPMAN,soIc manufac
turer for Canada, 111 lunulas street, London- 

39-ly _______
/ VM.\ll.\ HBOS.—Don’t Koeoit

that O’Mara Bros, have removed to the 
New Arcade (irocers ami the trade supplied 
and liberally dealt with Packing House 
—Dundas Street, West. <tiller- New Arcade.

The Mitvheltituwn correspondent of the 
Cork Eliminer says of the Buckley estates 
—“ Unmistakable evidence of the inability 
of the tenantry on the above estates to 
meet even the reduced rent is said to be 
apparent on visiting their holdings. Con
sequently little or nothing is being receiv
ed by Mr. Collier, the kindly English 
agent, who sits in the office here on 
Thursdays. I hear that his feelings are 
touched by the wretched tatters of some 
that have come to pay.”

Thirty men, in five boats, recently 
boarded the trawlers in Bantry Bay. The 
boarders were armed with guns, knives, 
and hatchets, and threatened the captains 
and crews of the trawlers with death if 
they persisted in trawling, Resistance hav
ing been made on board tin- Eleanor, of 
Dingle, tin- boarders cut the rigging, and 
lashed th< captain and crew to the mast, 
makin<' them swear never t<> trawl again. 
The police arrested three of the culprits on 
Bantry quay. The fishermen tried to re
scue tlie prisoners, and stoned the police, 
who fixed bayonet.-, and threatened to 
fire.

ml ruinlull

GLASSWARE,49votess(oiml.
QTRATEOKH—J. .1AMKH Kkhok,
O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Convcyun- 

Ottlce—Indian Block over Montreal 
h Coy’s ottlee, Stratford, Ont 55-1 ygraii

cer,
Tell FANCY GOODS,1. BLAKE, Atthkxky-at Law,
U • Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency,
Conveyancer, etc. Uftlee — Mol sons Bunk 
Building, Dundas street, London, Out. 14 ly
|Sr. J. B. rilLLAN.tjiBARUATE
-L^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians ami Surgeons. Physician,
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to ta
le ft at the ottlee. Office—Nit sell ke’
272 Blindas street.

II. MITCHELL, M. !>., (’. M7.
X? • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons.
Graduate of McGill University. Blseases of 
the Throat and Lungs a Specialty, office 
Hours—From s 11.111. to 12 a.m.; from I p.m. 
to 12n.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor
ner Talbot a- Maple St-., London, Out 39-1 y j
f 1L. T. (JAMFBKLL, M. I>.—Mem . ,MlV, ,, v ... xv ...... .,

a nr a r* it vv beu of the College of Physicians and I ')(> ‘ ^ { ()*> '' iU>LLSALL j
A ItJ/xilOxl. Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western I " • and Retail Dealers in Groccrlc

- . , .... i . ». , u , Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwi
1 lie many friends ol the late .Mu. t Re • pjitlii«* Med ica i College of Pennsylvania ; ! Talbot street, st. Thomas. Ayent 

Dr. Crolly ami Most Rev. Dr. Dixon will Coroner for the County of Middlesex, office 1 <\ttfu>lie Jtecord.
(Ill October With, a eonntryman named ieani wltj, v|,.a„m. that tlu-ir lives ami ami R.-Menee g",l vtim- n's Av- nu,-. Loml,,». k | ;\s

Tatiilk Futile wliilu returning ImHic from tl,L.jr labor.- have not been forgotten by ~—ij'iTTiïr sTf’e 1 mir.miriu-
Limerick, was waylaid and dreadfully as- tin- --rateful neonlv of the archdiocese of M ■’ll ' ‘-ALI'-', I- 1 >. M li-
sauited at Hlackboy Pike. It is state,1 Armbng]l. Enel, of these two great ami , Ortlee remove,! over
that two men lay ill ainlmsh for horde, ]u,]v j,relates rnesidud worthily for many Crystal Hall, mi l)ui
who was knocked down on the road and vvar„ ovvl. spiritual destinies of the j Teeth exlraele.l without nain.___________ , .
beaten into insensibility. Only I in- sliyli- children of St. Patrick in the ancient and j 1 Me DUN'ALL, Sllit i IX) N HEN , :s Knlg'si iV.Tw
test hujics are entertained of his recovery. time-honored See of Armagh, and recently i Id. tist. < Mice— Hundas street, :i doors east Kiehmoml street,

TIPPERARY. lho\° has been erected to their memories, j H.eioom-d i.-md,,,,. on,. th | t.t |, Rt)I)|.N 11V HST. CltiAll
in the new Cathedral of that city, a beauti- I H. S.V HI N I., I,. D.... Ih.ntim. > > . Maiuifm-ttirer, ass iti-n

At the I H’l'oarv quarter Session, n»w fu) staitied--la-s window at a cu-t of W. ; M • ntlîe. - lia: Dundas street. -iTJy , („,,,s,siti-1 „> Halt •jn.i ......... .
proceeding, the Cashel branch of the n T B (JOOK Si IRiKON ï)p’\. j H«‘ Is il- turmiuvii to offer the
National Bank, obtained (>o decree- for iBTTFlilFS SIN'KI'I ’ I J • TIST. Offlee-uppoNlte Strong’s Hotel, I lllluv t.fih, ‘t'hùlet-t briînd.-u't ffgure
various sums, on bills which had been re- Alir, Mil i r.itRL^ ,si.u i i.. imndns stivet, London, out. • ly as any respt liable u mini fuel ui'er in America.
m.wed from.in.nut.-,lmdlv against,!,.- Proteatantl^nporarie. are in 1)1!. WOODRUFF. OFFICE- -

HA.' II. Kirwan. of Baumnore, the habit, in dearth of ,dhe,. jpolemieal I Avenue, a tew doors eart^of , *«J; , mar. tele that^ts sure to ^veaa^ae; ^ Wftnn

county Galway, and of 42 Upper Mount contraband, to holdup theCathoBc Chmch -------------- ,... "h"'-" V/VMU 06. VV WOW
atreetj Dublin, lias given an atitement of «the abbtdtor of vice to thatihe permits J ’! A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY, ROWMAN& CO
2D pel- cent, all rtntnd oil his estates in lotteries, railles, and other chance devices ; *• "t ....... M'"m" -------------- ! A. ... ........Aw».next t«.Il>imm-a Bm,i BWVIVIMIN OL V. V.
the baronies of Clare and Dunmore, at church tain» and festivals. Last week / tRADDOCKA WEEK ES. Allt'll I- and shoe Manufactory. Kirst-vlass ,1k, at
countV (Jedway, and (is. *d. in tin- pound they l'il'cd in chorus, led by a sensational V tec'Th, a,-., xttchke’s Illock, Dundas w„ "V "'.VI—----------------------------- ~ '
in some excelUioiial ca-cs where his I preacher of Boston, named Morgan, and i I-midon, Ontario. Il ly 1 > ()'|< EEKE, Wnin.imAI.K x lit'.TAil.
tenants' bottom pastures were flooded, Archbishop William- and hi- Cathedral tHtiwraffawal “ i • Dealer m tn-oceri.-s provision.,nia-.-
hesides giving the!,, grass for their cattle Pair are. the subject, for ua.a torture. , ï^lt «TtlOU.ll ^'th......"
un his own deiiKii.-c iarnia until they This mail Mot gan has notified the Aieli- j / H)X \ LN 1 Ob s I • «1 OS I « l 11— Kccord.
were able to dispose of them bishop that in the event of a lottery being . \J Academy for the Education of Young

A man named ' Walsh, of Clare»,or,is, held .y him in that citv he will nrusc- [ 
alleges that on October 20th, fourteen or cute linn to the utmost limit oi tin law. i,|>|M,p of Toronto. This spacious and bei 
fifteen men with blackened faces, came to 1» "'us a happy hit for the preacher and | tlful 'Jo21;^.,i'.ST„0'!i!!f mL^SSlii.v 
his bed and made him sweat an unlawful 'lie Huh is a unit lor the prosecution. I pTCui’esinu. |'mrt of the city. That né-
oath Three respectable tenant farmer’s Protestant editors have a tender con- locality has superior advantages, tin- pn —
son,; named tiennes (brothers), and science fur their Catholic fellow-citi/om | vt^Wÿ‘M"Y,“,12"r,pU\!re’,‘'i : p.REER, WlliMoRE X M'PHER-

»t her named Hughes have been arrested and are pro I use munir eomumnanon oi j The scholastic year commences the first VJ( son's i> tin- pint to get Faints, oils,
on the , it iron nul nft. i -i i.rivntc investi- What they are ldcajcd to telln Catholic ; Monday in September, and is divided into (ibis- and W all Vai-i i. eh. in. and good. 2lHi
gat ion peccadilloes, l/is en;,u,h that the thing «S'S.!,=.°ü»t!S SSXn^üiîS!: i V'-"'-'-" "• .... .......
in sureties (if glioo and two more of £Ti0 is wrong and that Catlmlics <tu it, to make ] art. received at any time it,irlna the year. No / X I-. S1IAI i.H. M AM KAr'f r KKIt
each, to come up f.,r trial at the next them see the gates of hell ajar. We would .lemwtt™ Isi'm^h Jm; wUMn.wlng jmptls V. ,.f cvr, ............. m,
criminal .pirrter sc.-ions. The event ask them to think before they condemn, j lir„trIl,!te(t um,.J„rd*»mt»wii. " Trn'’'''"''l"1’ rTiVùmt' "si ' nK,’,’'”n 'iv
ha- called forth no -mall amount of -ur- Arc lotteries bad? Ot course we mean i Terms-.-For Board and Tuition In Eng- til1- ’ ■- ■» Lul! L1:, •1vn1, n* P ,
prise and alarm in the neighborhood, such lotteries as are set up at Catholic ; to the V ^ 11 A DL BE A \ IS. DKALKB ' TOV restoring Cray Hair to
;;wi,;,,;:tic. nn.pu.-tionab'cre-,.... .ability Z. Ë| Us natural Vitality and Color.

share. All cannot give as much, but j qt\\| Ad-y's A< A I .EM Y. Wim suit, A ME RICAN WAI.NTT I'TRNl- Æ&üst A dressing
there are few but may contribute a little. oNTAK,o.-Tht« Ins,in,tin,, is pl. asanllv Tr.ltK. The .«.«crlber k.-,... on-hm.ly ÆSgM , ■ } ”
Three hundred are asked to donate a dollar ; i,u.,„,.a in the town of wimlM>r, ..i.i»wl,e in- , on Imii.l « l,,rce„.somoemvmeriy»ii\\ ,il- Or: umi iiisaiouiL
each, and as an inducement the watch is ! flw ,es, SrlnutbJ vXX ' !”!''faënlrl'es'in^nleV'mic!, Man':; wiëoc VS Mk *1 j1 KrceabG,
given by lot to one of them. The charity lallg\h,tt,'.,V-ltl! tl,..r,iuahn.L in û.e railli'oen. niost Impiiivea maet.inery is employ,si. Tl,, , JH!! healthy, ami et-
ill whose lk-lmof the lair is held gets three tal as well as tin- higher English branches- i iui nitme i-.-uppln-d at a nmeh < h* aj., i iate j /^ZMum' fvvtual lor lff'v-hundred dollars hy the   ed,,». None ! iS i ^  ̂X .inf | serving 'the

a ... UL8 1H III a 1 11 , , , *»"; Drawing nnd painting. <15; Bed and bed- v" ' ,W'I‘1"V'' Muevn Anne trrau hair IS SOW
chosen to succeed Judas m the apostolat e. ,iill<r >)n. ■ s-n- Private room .--.i. B'-l'-teail.-t -o .-IUrine- oi W ale- Q. ' , . . -,
An Apostle-hiii is a thing far more valuable ! For further particulars address Mother | Hair-ejoth Parlor set-, ; >.-a-gra-- Mat- 1 rs 1 ([ S
than a watch, ‘and ne, revered than church «A»! 1 ^7è'„:,'.'oi'!T m'’-I !’,ei;!:h;„:i: ui !» Pf » oriylual color

fair, yet Peter, «lames, John and the rest TTBSVL1 \K AUABEMV, Chat- haw di:n. iti it 173 King street, oppo- with the <jloss and freshness of youth.
thought it the proper thing to give it to VJ ham, ont.—.Under the cure of the Ursu- J hiM!' Moum ._______ ___________4~ i\ Thin hair is thickened, falling bail*
him on whom the lot fell. T NATT’RASS X i T ). -I'litt:. I.tt-K, checked, and baldness often, though

t .ambling, as a calling, i> \ agi am.) . miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- D • Ace d*-i t, Marine and Date-Glass Insur- jiot always Clircl 1)V its llsC. Notll-
Vaerancv and idleness are sinful. Gain- modlous building has been supplied with all nnees in all forms, at reasonable rat i s. . v ' . * , ,* , i
lilivwr i.iir iii'il fui- i-»ViiHt i> nmvisD XV..11 the modern improvements. The hot water Steamship ami Railway Tickets to and from Dig Cilll restore* the hail* Where the

r 1 , 7 , * i l » • " system of heating has been introduced with all part -at lmv-si lixures. Houses nnd Land f()j|j(.j,>s aro (lostvowd or tllC tyhlllds
as Sinful, but taking part in a game of success. The grounds are extensive, in- bought and sold. Illnts collected. Loans 1U11KU . <u* <‘( >.io> eu, ui mu
chance bv chance and for recreation L eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. effected on the best terms. Conveyancing atrophied and deeaved. Lut such as
neither tmwke nor sinful, provided ’the ïïllp^ll^oiîîc'anu ftiïSS : Si&Sfiarnt renmin can he snveil for usefulness
stake be not more than the plnver can eluding the French language. Plain sewing, -------------------------------------- bv this amdicatioii. Instead of foul-alibi'd .O -pond for recreation, and the P'i'^’ARE El.R WINTER. Wm. ing ,!ie 1,1,if with n pasty so,liment, it
money result,„K from the hna.nl Le i Bounl .«mt^muo^pe,e" " ill hoop it clean ami vigorous. Its
honestly won. If one of tin- i.i.a.li. i> , -llia |llg, f„rm ,.kiru rliiirgo». For fur' rtnw»re.,.n«l «-.«•nil !»"•»• rwi,Wih«v.-lilrt, occasional use will prevent the hair
were called upon to s.ate the ilittorencc ! tl,iT|«irtleulnrKn,Mre~.. Motiiki, kuvkuioii. will hv»oM al the lowest prl,-.-. A large ...... .. . ............. .. ,-.tl ;, . «V .... ,between tin- worst kind of gambling and uty .... . _ ; menai oil a,ei ...................... . . «Mm from turning gray or tailing and
the best kind of speculation, lu* would bej^oj | < )(.* p)’BT \ W V Tins "V\7 •!. BB^ANdOX. DKALl’.B consequently prevent baldness. Free
unable.to do so. They have no .fixed ! Gcton-to,;,. ,:n!leac .mvc».;, hy Dw oWntl D-It* near", m-S ÏÏ, m!re N! InSfr?l."1 «M<-‘‘erioU8 substances

naculate, is situated in a sî-cond-Hand FunilturJ bought and sold. which make Some preparations dan-
sort <»f statesmen and orators, the theatre of  --------------- —---------- ---------------------——-,n~. ^CTons, and injurious to the liait’, the
important, instructive events, iis civil en- n a r** m a Vi'^ot* can oulv benefit but not harm
gineering course deserves special reeonuiien- Em #8 Iml ■ mw .. ° T,. ,• , .,

'he various iminehes of science nnd m ^ I m2 ■ if i it. It wanted, merely tor a
light in English, the lan- ■ » ■ ^ ■» ■

Sums of Not Less Than *500,
! grecs oi B A ■ and M. A. are conferred on dv- , is advanced by

ir,.. ,r-1 THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONding, and doctors tee, lier term ol five I _
..... .......................................................... «au m OF ONiARIO,

j Tuition In civil engineering course, pi*r 3
term........................................  20 ini

Tuition in classical course..........  .......... là ou
Tuition in commercial course................. 10 00

Drawing, vocal music, and use of library i 
entail no extra charge. All charges are pa 
aille half-yearly in advance. For ample in
formation send for the “ Prospectus and 
Course of studies." iô-iim

Ihilt
TO 11N WBKillT, STUCK AND

f-/ Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Out. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer. 47-1 y
XM'ILDINU— JAM ES ELLIOTT,
U St. Mary’s, tint., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Con tracts of all sizes taken, 
quantity of the best quality of all sizes ol 
B tone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 13 I y
]V"<> li I. E X it A ltd It E A \ i:s,
-1.1 Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have re- 

Rlehmond street, third door soi 
street, where they will lie pleased 
old friends and the public general

CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.

DOWN.
Arrangements are being made for the 

opening of tlie Conlig Lead Mines, which 
have been closed for the Last twelve year 
The works lie between Bangor and New* 
tuwnards. and when in full operation 
ployed about five hundred hands. The 
recent advance in the price of lead has in
duced a Mayo company 
operations, and there is 
that in a short time the mines will be at 
work.

s Block, 
2 ly ii y

of

REID’S
“ICRYSTAL HALL

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
niimoved to 

Dundas st 
see t heir 

40- 1 f

to commence 
reason to believe

DUBLIN.
A destructive fire occurred in Dublin 

f»n October 27th. Shortly after eight 
o’clock the extensive chandlery stores of 
Mr. Patrick O’Coinioi, South Gluuce.-lei 
street, were discovered to be on fire. The 
stores were filled with tallow, parafin, and 
other oils. Some of tlie barrels were 
saved, but a large number were burned. 
Three members of the fire brigade nar
rowly escaped being killed by the fall 
of the root, one of them being actually 
knocked down by the debris.

On Oct. 31st, Mrs. Francis Robinson, 
tlie wife of a well-known music teacher in 
Dublin, committed suicide by throwing 
herself from tlie roof of the house, No. 3 
Upper Fitzwilliam street, in which she 
lived with her husband. The deceased 
was long known in Dublin as a brilliant 
pianist, and clever composer for that 
instrument, and was highly esteemed in 
tlie best circles of society. She had been 
for many years subject to periodic attacks 
of insanity, and it appears that she 
ccntly returned

DI NPAS STItEET.
i s, Wines, J

THE CORNER STORE.LIMERICK.

TCR.NER. 151 ' K NS X........................... , J. W. HARDY,
'“'""reunnamk'u,1^irtnu,(OltMtlt KIM, A ItIDOI T STREETS.

.ml lion prompt ly at 
voted for towns, far 
lives, steam pumps 

Heating Apparatus.
Vest, North side. <

London, nm

'o., (.'outraetors, Brass Founders and lin-

suppl les
Ing m b
Gas works
nrlvate 11 *

rv store, opposite the | 
Idas street, Londo:

il ly !
Keeps one of the best and cheapest 

stocks ofn.

GENERAL GROCERIES•mi ii
To be found in the city.

No old stock on t he shelves. < »rders delivered 
promptly. Everything In the line of

Family Groceries Kept in Stock.
Hid street, |
ndon, ont. .

post' of | 
s as close :

i:::;
public 
vill dis

A Full Stock of Wooden mid Willow Warn
always on hand.

"iT-ly

from 1 )r. Eustace’s 
Asylum, and was believed to be quite 

, well. STOCKS ON 1 
CELEBRATFI

LARGE
On Oct. 2ôth, a man named W illiam 

Cowan was working in the hold of a 
vessel lying at the North Wall, Dublin, 
when a plank that had been used to cover 
the hatchway became accidentally dis
placed and fell on tlie back of his neck, 
lie was lemoved to Jervis street Hospital, 
where lie died the next night.

Sennit: ii. Untie. Firir. Stow and Chest
nut Coal.

Cholic I Also Brier III1I, funnel and Ma-slllon ('oui 
for grates. Steam coals, Lehigh Lump and 
Blosshurg.1-1.v

\Y7AS1HNG MAriliS KS.—Tli K
> f “Ne 1*1 us Ultra” of Washing Machines

i—." .RHIN W. STUNK, ing- i ]jy , 
Very e-sential forCliureii pur- ; gfvv 

(i wear to the most delicate I < 
n visited occasionally, when 
>t alned 11 ly

Wood, Loiiir, ( ut and split,
the cord or <•

. sat isfact 
IJficr and ) 

betn rm Clarence and Wellinqton Streets.
r>l-3m

is '• Til K I'RlNl 
crsoll, Agent, 
poses, a 
fabrics, 
a t rial van hi

oad. Great care taken to 
• west cash prices.

1 / /// /.->/ s r HI'.T.T
‘(if ion. ].<• 

\’ard- It.as ! lu re Is iCARLOW.
Sir Charles Burton, of Burton Hall, 

County Carlow, has promised to the 
tenants of his Uraig-nn-managh and 
Knockbodly property an abiitcment of 
20 per cent on the year’s rent due last 
June. In his dealing with his tenants Sir 
Charles Burton has ever evi< ced the 
greatest kindness and consideration. (hi 
becoming owner of this property, about 
the year IMS, lie gave a permanent re
duction of 20 per cent, to all his tenants, 
as lie considered the rent clmrgid by the 
previous proprietor as exorbitant, and on 
this reduced rent he is now going to give 
a further allowance of 20 per cent.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,l'gieal Instrument'-

SLIGO.
A monster meeting of tenant farmers 

wa> to have been held at the village of 
Gurteeii, which is about six miles from 
Bo vie, un Sunday, 2nd November. 

William Middleton, Esq., J. 1»., .Sligo 
the extensive firm of

KING’S COUNTY.
A large number of the tenantry on the 

Island property, near Tullamore, recently 
Kent a memorial to their landlord, asking 
a reduction of tlivir rents, on account of 
the bad harvest. A reply was received 
stating that he would remit 2Ô tier cmt., 
which it was hoped would fairly divide the 
burthen. A gentleman holding property 
in Italie en, and residing near Clare, Kings 
County, .1. 11. Roe Esq., lists most gen
erously and without being solicited, given 
an ndiite.ineiit to his tenants amounting to 
25 per cent.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.

and Ballisodare, of 
Middleton & Pol lex fen, Sligo, received a 
letter on Get. 25th bearing the Collooney 
post-mark, and purporting to be signed 
“An Irishman,” threatening him with 
“ the death” of the late Lord Leitrim if 
lie attempts to reduce the wages of the 
tradesmen or laborers in his employment. 
The Messrs. Middleton & Pollexton carry 
nit an extensive milling trade in Collooney, 
Ballisodare and Sligo, from which the 
several persons employed arc paid weekly 
on an average some £500. Inconsequence 
of this letter Messrs. Middleton & Pollexfeii 
threaten to close their works.

John L. Brinkley, .1. I’., Portland, 
Laskey, on visiting liis Ardagli property, 
was met by about fifty of his tenants, 
lie told them he did not expect rent at 
present, as lie was well aware of the dis
astrous consequences of the present in
clement season and unproductive harvest, 
lie came to tell them what he purposed to 
do for them in order to help them over 
these trying times. He would give an 
abatement of 35 per cent, on the year’s 
tent due in May last, and expected to 
get one-half of it before Christmas.

On Oct. 27th, the house of a farmer 
named Patrick Moran, situated at Kill- 
arick, was attacked by a party ot men. 
On Moian going to the door a shot was 
fired at him, without, however, taking 
effect. Another shot was then tired, and 
Moran was wounded in the arm, but not 
dangerously. The cause of the clime is 

Three men have been nv-iiot agrarian, 
rested and remanded. principles of morality. Their code of Fathers of Mary lint 

morals is public opinion, and their theology : most 1,0 a Dit y local it 
private prejudice. It is well they do not , 
all blunder in the same direction at one , jrjneeritur. 
time, or they might upset the religious 1 111 ">n‘ 
common sense of the world.—St. lewis 
1 Test cm U’utehwan.

MEATH.
A man named Paddy Murray, aged be

tween thirty and forty, was found hang
ing, on Out. 30, in an out-liouse at the 
residence of Mrs. McCullough, Staleen. 
He had been for vears in tlie employment 
of the late Mr. ticCulluugli, as a kind of 
confidential servant, useful about a house
hold, and was retained in the employment 
of Mrs. McCullough after Mr. McCul
lough’s death. He had been an inmate of 
the Mullingar Lunatic Asylum for tin* past 
two years, and had been recently set at

On the night of Oct. 27th, the house of a 
man named McCann, herd to a Mr. Bat
te rsby, at a place called Emin, within it 
mile and a half ef the village of Carlans- 
town, was attacked by a number of men. 
It appears McCann and the other inmates 
of the house were retiring to rest, when 
they heard some steps coming towards the 
house, and in a short time the. latch was 
raised, hut finding the door secure against 
them, the intruders commenced smashing 
nnd wrecking the windows. The woman 
of the house, on going towards the door, 
vas struck in the face with some of the 
glass. Having demolished the windows, 
the attacking patly made off. only three 
being observed by the occupants of the 
house. The police of Cmlanstown have, 
arrested two men on suspicion. No cause 
is assigned by the McCann- ho the out-

eoinmefee are tit 

‘iidi is a Dm
mv
Fn HAIR DRESSING,:

MAYO.
nothing else can he found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

A large and influential meeting of the 
inhabitants of Kiltimagh was recently 
held in the Courthouse, Balia, presided 
over by the Rev. Father Leonard, P. 1\, 
for the purpose of t .king immediate 
steps towards the organization of a tenant 
defence meeting, to he held in that town 
at any e illy date in November, for the 
purpose of considering the depressed state 
of the country, and obtaining from 
their respective landlords a bene
ficial reduction in their present rents 
(which are entirely too high), to enable 
them to tide over their dillieulties in this 
most trying season. After appointing a 
committee for carrying out their in
tentions. a vote of thanks

RHEUMATISM.
Upon desirable I- iivm Droncrt \ in t he Count y 

Middlesex, at
From C. If /{etnwld.s, D.D.S., Str>Ulimn.

Dit. W i i.son :
Dear sir,—I pro 

the Kina ot" Baths 
about. I " in il I trifl'd 
Bath wa 
ranks it far i 
spii'iilion at It 
ln« the
Turkish, and all dangers to nervous patients, 

•wina pure air to breathe while tin- Turk- 
ohliues one to inhale other people’s vile 

exhalations. The repenting alternations of 
heat and ro’d I consider tlie greatest single 
restorative next to electricity, both of which 
vour hat It applies in the best manner possi
ble. Di:. G II. REYNOLDS.

Struthroy, November loth, 1879.
From UW HOIIINSO X. Civil Engineer, 

London, Ont-
Dear sir, -1 take great pleasure in adding 

m.v name to tlie Testimonials already given 
In favor of the Molière Rath. My experience j 
in its use lias proven il very desirable above 
others which I have tried for Chronic Rheu
matic. The pleasant condition of I lie system 
afterwards, without violent reaction, indi
cates its salutary inlluenee. Without debili
tating it seems to rest and recuperate tlie 
body Altogether I deem It a very valuable 
agent for the health and refreshment of en
feebled persons. WM. ROBINSON.

London, Nov. 8th, 1870.

ALL RHEUMATIC AND OTHER
PAINS

< t RED I> A KEW HOI RS.

monnee the “Molicre Bath" 
; now anything 
glit the Turkish 

yours out- 
•pious per- 

lperaturo, thus avoid- 
prostration felt in the

EIGHT PER CENT.that I k
i it 1 thou: 

hath,s I he premium

alf the 
suffocation and

curing more <•( per annum. Very favorable terms can also 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less than 
$2,00(1 on farm property in the counties of 

A SSrMrriOX COLLEGE. Sand- Perth. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and "Lambton.
Aw:r„, ( ,nt ■ —Tin1 SI,alius uml.rure <l,e ; .^Tod/1'ffI / o' V^'nil/Va'ïi'tx 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms , 'n 'v J 1 ,J L,K'-
(inclnding all ordinary expenses), Canada ‘ ’ • 1
money, $100 per annum For full part leu- EDWARD LE RUEY,
!l"»tU,,,’ly t0 “KV ,,KN's 0*C..xx..K,Pml- jo-Om Managing Director.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

ish LOAVF/LL. M ASS.

NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’Iftotclfl.was passed to 
the chairman, and the meeting terminated.

John Sidney, agent to the Marquis of 
Sligo, and his son, attended at the Mayo 
prison, Ca-tlebar, on October 29th, for 
the purpose of identifying the man 
Cooney, who is in custody charged with 
complicity in the Mulranny “outrage.” 
It is stated that they failed completely to 
identify the prisoner.

!> Can’t be undersold, so have reduced the price 
of building material.

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber___$11 (X)
Flooring and V Hiding................... 17 00
Warranted Shingles, per square, i 75
Lath, per 1,000 pieces......................... 2 on
4-panel Doors........................................ l no

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, Ac., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Clai

liIFJI I I RON HOTEL.—THIS I’OI’U-
AJLi.au House, situated on Richmond St. 
corner of Maple, is one of t lie best hotels in 
the city for tlie accommodation of the funn
ing community and tlie public generally. | 
John Lkwis. Proprietor. 39.ly j

V. K.

mss

WÊËÈSÈÊt
/ ACC I DENTAL HOTEL—.. ...
^ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. \ 

satisfaction given. Opposite D. & M. ! 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

rnilK PARK HOTE I,, LONDON.
JL ont., F.mvt*. Bkkxnan. Proprietor. This 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
and Albert streets, offers the very Ix-st ae- 

. Farmers and ot Iters may rest 
be well treated and charged 

EDWD. BRENNAN.

re nee and 
47-lyBat rsL st reels.

Entire

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,LEITRIM.
J- CAMPBELL, PROP.Great interest prevailed at the Ballina- 

lnore. (Leitrim) Sessions on October 25th, 
On (ht. mull, Mr. .lama- KaUa. ana uf a number of ejectments unnli

(lie coroners for the euunty Mealli, belli Lord Leitrim's estate were heard. The 
nn inuuest on tlie body of a vuuug man 'u'oiirIiI at (lie suit of file lion,
named Matthew MaL.uglifin, lately ''«>1<>>i<1 Clen,enl«, as-niiM over sixty of 
vmi,loved a< a )iorter in ilia a,e|dn\man, >!*■' 'euanh ol Ilia lata Lord Leitrim. In 
of tlie' Drogheda Stea„,|,aeket Com],any. «'«el. <'0*e ">" tenant was served with two 
I, annaarad from the evidauee that on llie nroeesses. one for a gale of rent which 
lôll, I he deceased yens employed in lie lmd oeeuri-d (.reyious to the death of the 
lower hold of Ilia ,t -am.’r slowing lal1' ••«nil f.atlnm, nnd the othar for rent, 
nw.nv hides of wool, whirl, the porta, oi, «'»<•!> had neat,,red altar the death. Tin 
«leak threw down the haluhwtiv. As one 1 toimiits resided tin ejectment. They had

LOUTH. Al
SleiiHü0eonmuMlatlon 

assured they will 
moderate rates. 

11 ly

hcjk!
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has lieen in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded hy the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medul and Diploma at the Interna- 
ttonal Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
\\ ales, Australia.

St. Hyacinth, <|ue.
W. Y. Bim ntox, Esq :

I have usvtl your Rheumatic Absorbent for 
some time in my practice, in the treatment 
ol' rheumatic pains, ami always with the very 
best results. 1 consider it an excellent pre
paration, and have much pleasure in recoin- 
ending it.

Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List 
4H-1 yXfiu 43ut)T(tnttons.

V MoXTIi guiir.mtini. SCI ii tiny »t 
hmiif nmilf I in Mir imlnstrious. C imitai 
md r '|ivri-il : \\r will nturt vou. Men,

t Ions, of t he magnates of the stock Exchange im.' ,.nr f ill g" right lit. Thosv win- me

New Xvrk. Aa<trwi,Tiu'j': .x Vo.. Atyi.-u. Maivg.

.1 H I, St GERMAIN, M D.

‘.Ç Brunton’s Rlu 
Digestive Fluid are so

•umutle Absorbent 
.Id bv all drugg'sts.

and
! Factory: KING ST., VV. ofMiii'hct.
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